
THE CANADIAN, 'MISSI61NARY LINK.1

from thse courts of Heavcn - miFht it be said to an)' of his own heurt, or can lie know anythiog of the value of
thsue, as was ciucesaicof oid, 1Jeans I koow, and Paul soIs, who hears of Chrisfless millions, and whose lieé as
I know but wiso aurc ye ?" least says, Il Wlsat care I1? What is ail tisa toi me?"

.For Ilva ne if 1 amn apeaking stron Iy, arýe believe that Cao it be necessar)' to urge upon the Christian te rescue
il speac to myseif as strongly as to tge youngeos worker thse perlahing? Cao we look with complacenca' on the
aimnsog us; but Il I there flot a cause ?" Ras flot our uncounted millions of the heatheni? lu ton cenia, or ten
Gon revealed Himseif ln very significant words, wlsen dollars, or ten times ten dollars a year, ail we nive ta
Hé aaya, I arou a jealous GCol aprsoag yoti." jealsuuy Christ, and one billion isf souls Christlessaund hopeles?
hau nothing ta do with atrangers, nosising to do witls, Tise earneaL Christian, who has raught tise missionary
those whose lave la a malter of indiffrenre-it ta the spirit of tis Master, wifi rejoire and be glad over wisat-
rOgffl'ul sovereign who demns tise undivided allegi- ever la done to advanre the glory of Christ, aven tisougis

astre of every sobjectinl Hia rouis is is the faithful bride- ils bearing upon that greut end may seein as the time
gomwho.udmuts of na reserve inUse affections of the only remose. Jonathsan Edwards could aay, "lIf 1 beard

9wifto wisonslio bas given bis nase ; and shahi nos aur tise toast hint of aything tisas happened in uny part of
bridegroons King claim ta the uttormoas tise love and Use the world that appeared ta have a favorable aspect an
life6 whch He bas purchused ut na lest a cous tisais Usa Chriuî'o lingdom, my sout rspidly caugss at il, and it
cf Hia cwn moat precios blood? "Tsou aat be for would murs aninale and reireali me." This ia Use truc
me, and not for anotiser," seenas tae h ia laonsaage to miusionary spirit. And surely there is easoagh to uwakeo
cac o aius to-day. tisut spirit in the Christian a! to-day, and ta animal* biais

But there is unother classe in tise verse I have askod widi a seul heyoad that of iii who have precedcd hirn.
you ta Iaak'hat ansd wis must nol pas il over. I will How can hoe fait ta rojoice over wisat the Lard bath
bloua thons." Wiho can measure Use fumness of thus word? wrougiss -ta rejoire Usas tise lBie habeen s.rsnslated

Tise Almîghty GoD, Father, Son, and Hoiy Ghost, bles- lotio 25 langasagos ; Usas in India thort are 644 mssion-
ing, as COD osly ru biss, each faithfui witasess wiso asies, hesidesua large atumber of native pastors and teara-
carnies the basaner of Ris cross. The cup of isiossing ors ;Usat in China tisas are fleuri)' 300 missionaries, with
Mu.st be fu, for GOD cannai give acassdty;. and if He more than t8,ouo communicants; Usas in Afrira the mis-
asouid condescend la put upan aus the honour of sufoning sionar)' is n0w oni thoiseeta cf the eplorer and traveUer;
for Ris narne'a suIte, h:crause wo tiare nos compromise Usait thCe are 200,0002 under Christian training and Usat
our teudanony, Usas rup wili overflow with His wonffrossà ofl thet rôtI of the Preshyteriaa rongregationa oÏUso wortd
cosanpeaasatiovns. For every bass there witt he a gain ; for tisere are 250 in South Africu ; Usas, o! tise South Son
every aneer, a word of tender love ; "lfor every hlow a Islands, many of whîrh were, a generàtion or two sgo, ran-
kias"; foc every Sacrifices aisundretifalt of peaco anti jay. nibal,. are 00W Christianu andti Uemsaelves rnissionar.
"Corne out frot amuong tissa anti 1 will receivo you '~How, la Use iighs o! sisese grand arrompiishmonts, rais

ho separate, sand 1 wiil hol a Father ta y ou hob aUioiieol aoy Christians fait ta birsu God shas the Sun of rigisious.
ta los tise world'o fuvour for Use sunshino of My lave, nous bas alreudy touched tise mounsuin.sopo of sUl heutisen
andi you shaU lusuw whut 1 casa do for Use sons and daugis. anis, anti to breushe an carst prayor Usas the blessed
sera wiso loyally beur My nante. Ctig mu' son girdie the globe ?-Chlristian ai Work.

Tisere are glanions ahinga yss in store-nane ras suy ..-- -

wisut wlifb hUe campesations of eteroîsa'; but we do OUR INDIAN STATIONS.
n0w lraaw a little-GOD "rst we may koow murs more
of tho reality of the promise, "lLa, 1 arn witis yos uiway,
aven unto tise end of Use wald"; and on proportion as Bobisili.
this la experlneaatafly understuoti, we shahi finti oat tise MY DEAcu LisIK.-This is Suturday rvenisg, ulmoas
moanisg o! the words, "Great pouce have chey whish aine o'rlock. Mr. Arci;aid is writing, sud I have iseen
love Thy law, anti notiing shahl offend Uson."- Womssn's doing tise last few a1sing tisai usually nocdti o be dans
Work is the Great Hârt est Field. hefore Sunduay. Ail is finisiset now, anti althug ibtis

s a poar aime to isegin a letter, perbapa il mnay isslp ore
Tise lsslsuaryspirt.tu ranch tise end more eusiiy hefore noat mal day.
The issinM Shit.We were over as Mullumpet again tuast cvening, anti I

We hoast of suc missiooary spirit ; but bon, few Chris- suw tise olti woosan I wroteyo oaf~ re.ently. Rer iras
siaoa have any rosi conception of Use msaning o! tise remars was "lTise Saviaur wili not corne uod. taire me
avirtis diey so gtihly roll fros siseir tangues I s a Ï awa. I tailaid to bier o! iseing patient, and sadlie
salema fart, tisas unrounteti millions, avio have insmortul wouiti comea wiso il aus brus, ta which ase replied, tat
Sauls as precloua as ours, have neyer beardtihUe asly ase avanteti ta go soon, for wisen ase prayeti to Hlm Use
Nurne under heaven wiserehy ave rais ho saveti. 1h is a otis tasgied. I toid ber se muai try su salIt ta tises
starfling fart, tisat, of èer)' diree persans os tise surface sise saidl tl %vas no use, ihey would flot helieve, anti car-
cf tise globe, twa have nover sen a Bible Thse misai tuiniy iisey tiid not seosi tise leans inclinoti to liaten as-
onury sparit hurno in Use heurt of John Williams, wison îentively. After a tisre a wooan came, avio Seemeti a
hoe saidl, 1 cannot sauy in a single iladt. Humun souis little civil, and asked whît we were talking ahosa. Wbeu
are porisiagaIl urounti lsgrievca meto tisever heurs. 1 told bier, ase wisised ta know avisatsaise mass do, anti
1 must have a ahip ta tend -a sesseuger ta ailier lianda, auketi how ta pra)', and wsaî ave prayeti faor. I told Usem
te gude Use iseasten te honven2' LiM~nhulg rouid say I wouid pray if tisea would kee ti1 and Sitting quietly
of lainself anti of-bis felaow-missionartes, "lIf tise Lord on Use verantia heside tise aid womns I asketi God te
grant us but Use conversion of a single soul, aur journey ilss tison hy lsatiing thon to Use light Theo womao,
shall ha abundanady reiarrtd.» Carey suds lais rude Tenicarna by naine, wiso isut aukoti me Use questions,

rnup of Use world ; and as hoe painted bis customers te seemoti toucheti, anti saiti ver)' quiedly, "lWitl yoo pruy
.lo Iand after unothor, andi su Tsai a sPagan" and for me ?" I solti tise olti wornan tisas se mass not
"Tisat la pugan," Uste tours woutlâ Saal dowo bis rLeeks. quarrel widi Use oisons wvien the y Iugiset, ta aviii se
Anad cart le ave felt Use jove of Jeaus io tise dopts of satid, IlWby, wbo con stop quarreIngî" I asket iber"I If


